Each technology project has a teacher guide, workbook, and resources.

INTegrate TECHNOLOGY
Lessons apply an inter-disciplinary approach to learning.

I love TechnoKids lessons. They provide you with everything you need. You don’t even have to write a lesson plan! Woohoo!

M. McMullen, Teacher, Kansas
Google Review

Develop Technology Skills

Your products are amazingly well made!

D. Liebi, Teacher
New Jersey, USA

Free Support
Affordable
Multiple Users

Microsoft Office
Word
PowerPoint
Excel
Access
Forms

Google Docs
Slides
Sheets
Sites
Forms
My Maps

Programming
HTML
Python
Scratch
Scratch Jr

Adobe
Photoshop
Animate

Digital Citizenship
Kidblog

Inspire Creativity
Technology Projects for Microsoft Office, Google Docs, Programming, and Adobe.

Buy a Project or Collection
Download content from an online library.

TECHNOhub

Download in a single click
Use on ANY device
No complicated keycodes
Free updates
Correlates to standards

TECHNOKIDS Inc.
www.technokids.com
447 Kerr St.
Oakville, ON, L6K 3C2
1-800-221-7921